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FRIDAY,

Fannvilie is a Typical /

Hustling Tar-Heel Town
^continued from page one) ^

sights I saw oat the country road
was a field of corn at theThome
farm which is designed for the
silo, for that farm is abroad, level
extension of territory capable of
producing tons and tons of silage
that wifl feed a large herd of
cattle and the owner of it is goto?
about the job of feeding cattle in
such a systematic manner that
he will set an examffle for a lot
of others, and it must be the case
that before many years men like
he is will have awakened the
county to the opportunities for
cattle raising in Pitt county until
herds sre foundon every hand.
Beef production is a question

that is constantly setting a pri -

blem for the entire world. Suet
feeding possibilities as are in tb<
whole coast country of Nortl
Carolina can not escape the im¬
perative demands of the mean

buying population. If there is
any place that hthe natural home
of the beef steer it is certainly
Eastern North Carolina, and the
two drawbacks so far have been
the cattle tick, and the lack oi
familiarity with cattle feeding
which has been the natural out
come ofthe tick. With the tick
disposed of intelligent men will
speedily show the farm what cat
tie mean for it, and there can be
ne possible doubt for the result

Gtls Ifs First Railroad
Farmviile commenced its rea]

life hardly more than a score of
years ago, for at the beginning it
was isolated from the railroads.
Tben H. C Bridges built the
East Carolina road down from

ties it traverses win remember
always the help it has been to

them, forthere is too often an in¬
clination to ride too heavily on

the shoulders of a little railroad.
From Farmviile the East Caro

county.

came the Norfolk Southern from
Raleigh to tidewater at Washing¬
ton. With the two raids the
community continued to thrive
and toincrease itsf&rm products*
increasing its income with lum¬
ber and other manufactured
wares, chief being the output of
the oil mill in town, and from
year to year the adyance of the
town has increased until at this
time the bricklayer' and carpen¬
ter are in active demand and
several buildings ffc for^a place
many times the sizeiof Farmville
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Future Fallotnope
YIT- L 4 1^ '"LWith tobacco atfweofy cents

and cotton at sixteen, Farmville
sees a gratifying present and a

hopeful future. The tobacco
T. 1' . ".? :v ^ r -

market opening on a twenty
cent basis is takeiv as Evidence
that thecrop is to be obsorbed at
{iigb prices as the farmers argue
that the buyers would not start
off at such a figuret^ess they

prices steadily, 1|di possible ad¬
vances if the Crop shouldbe slow
about coming is freely. ; ^

say that the unprecedented con¬

sumption of cotton in the South
for the past year, when over

four million bales wereused, and

North, where over three ipillion
bales were consumed, indicates -

a big need for cotton. This ar¬

gument is borne out by. the ad¬
vancing ocean rates on cotton,
which fiave gone above $2^1
from Wilmington to Liverpool
.^aini something o$er a dollar
in the summer. The|^25 rate
lor October is taken as evidence
that the ship owners have as

saraace of heavy exports for fall,
which with the demand for cot¬
ton from the AmericarrmiUs and
the short crop that the govern¬
ment seems to predict, <he far¬
mers regard as a sure sign of a

bustle, fer the crop and* good
# >;. £i1Cotton around Faimyille this

year is good I have seen but

it or when you wantit.its a pleasure to go Of
won your confidence f>£ a superior service in
ipes past. This old tfore is just such a house,
.est gifts obtainable innhe country' at fair and
if it sella carries a guarantee,of quality backed
record and reliability. Tell us how we can.
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